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ON LAKE GALILEE.
MKRMON UI'.I.IVIiHUD RKV. X.

DBWin TAI.MAUK.
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HluMerleHor Discourses) IteHcrlp-live- )

of HIM Trip ThrouvD trie
Holy I.Bint An Able Production
Fully Keported.
Bhooklyn, Nov. SO. - Dr. Tulmnge

preached today the tentli of hia series
of sermons on Ills Palest ino tour, de-
scribing Ilia experiences on the lake
whose waters wore onoe stilled at the
eoiuiuand of Christ The sermon,
which was doilverad in the Brooklyn
Academy of Musla In the morning tuid
as usual repented before an enormous
audience at The Christian Herald sorv-le-

in New York In the evening, was
from the text, "He entered into a ship
and sat In the sea; and the whole inul-titud- o

was by the sea on the land."
--Hark iv, I.

It Is Monday morning In our Pales-
tine experience, and the sky Is A blue
Galilee above as in the boat we sail
the blue Galileo beneath. It Is thirteen
miles long and sit miles wide, but the
atmosphere Is so clear it seems as if I
could east a stnuo from booch to beaoli.
The lake looks as though it hod been
let down on silver pulleys from the
heavens and were a section of the sea
of glass that St John describes as a
part of the celestial landscape. Lake
Galilee is a depression of six hundred
feet in which the river Jordan widens
and tarries a little, for the river Jor-
dan comes ir, at its north side and de-
parts from its south side, so this lake
has its cradle and Its grave. Its white
satin eradle is among the snows of
Mount Ilermon, where the Jordan
starts, and Its sepulcher is tho Dead
sea, Into which tho Jordan empties.
Lake Como, of Italy; Lake Geneva, of
Switzerland. Lomond, of Scot
land; Lake Wiiiliiicsnukoe, of America,
are larger, hut Ijike Galileo is the
greatest diamond thai evor dropicd
from the linger of the clouds, and
whether enrniiipcd on Its banks as we
were yesterday and worshiping nt Its
crystal niton, or wading into it waves.
which make an ordinary hath solemn
as a baptism; or now putting out upon I

Its sparklinir surface In a bout It Is1

something to talk about and pray
about and sing iiIhmil until the Him
with which wo now describe It con
neither talk, nor pray, nor sing.

THK PLANKT'8 PICT LA Kit.
As sometimes a beautiful child in a

neighborhood has a half dozen pet
Domes, and some of the neighbors call
her by one namo and others by an
other, eo this pet lake of the planet has
a profusion of names. Ask tho Arab
as he goes by what this sheet of. water
kv and ho will call it Tabariyoli. Ask
alone of tho Old Testament, nnd he
calls it Boa of Chinnereth. Ask Mat
thew, and ho calls it Sea of Galilee.
Ask Luke, and he calls it Sea of Gen- -

nesnret Ask John, and he calls it Sea
of Tiberias. Ask Jistephus and Euse-blu-

and they have other names ready.
But to me it appears a child of the
sky, a star of the hills, a rhapsody of
the mountains, the baptismal bowl of
the world s temple, the smile of the
great God. Many kinds of fish are
found hi these waters, every kind of
tree ujion its bank, from those that
grow in the torrid tono to those in the
frigid, from the palm to the cedar.

Of the two hundred and thirty war
ships Joncphus maneuvered on tlrase
waters for Josephus was a warrior as
wull as a historian there remains not
one piece of a hulk, or one patch of a
eanvaa, or one splinter or an oar. But
return to America we never will until
we have hod a soil upon this Inland
see. Not from a wharf, but from
beach covered with black and white
pebbles we go on board a boat of
about ten or twelve tons, to be pro- -

palled partly by soil and partly by
oar. The oiast leans so far forward
that H seems about to fall, but we And
it was purposely so built, and the rope
through a pulley manages to hoist nnd
let down the sail, It is a rough boat,
and as for as piMsible removed from a
Venetian gondola or a sportsman's
yacht Willi a common saw and ham
Bier and ax many of you could moke a
better one. Four barefooted Arabs,
instead of sitting down to then-- oars.
stand as they always do In rowing, and
pull away from shore. I Insist on help
ing, for there is nothing more exhila
rating to me than rowing, but I soon
have enough of the clumsy oars and
the awkward attempt at wielding them
while in standing pismire.

A PHAOMKNT OP TUB PAIXKJt RKT.

We put our overcoats and shawls on
a small dock in the storu of the boat,
the very kind of a deck where Christ
lay on a fisherman's coat wheu of old

tempest pounced upon the fishing
smack of tlie affrighted disciples. Os
preys and wild duck and kingfishers fly
overhead or dip their wings Into tint
lake, mistaking It for a fragment of
fallen sky. Can it bo that those Bible
stories aliout sudden storms on till
lake are true! Is It possible tlutt a soa
of such seeming placidity of tamper
eonld ever rise and mgo at the heav-
ens! It dons not seem as if tills happy
family of elements could have ever had
a tailing out and the water strike at
the elouds and the clouds strike at the
water.

Pull away, oarsmonl On our right
bank are tho hot sulphur baths, so hot
th are scolding, and the waters must
eool off a long while before hand or
foot can endure thou1 tommratura.
Volcanoes have been boiling three
waters for centuries. Four springs roll
their resources Into two great swim
ming reservoirs, King Herod there
Wed to bathe off the results of bll ex- -

t, and Pliny and Josephus describe
the spurting out of these voloanla
beats, nnd Joshua and Mosea knew
about them, and this moment long
lines of pilgrims from all parts of the
earth are waiting for their turn to tep
into the steaming restoratives.

Let the boat, at far as possible and
Dot run aground, hug the western shore
of tho lako, that we tuny see the city of
Tiberias, once a great capital, of the
arcliitootuN of which a few mosaics
ad fallen pillars and pedestals, and

bare and there a broken and shattered to
frioM remain, mightily' suggestive of
the thus whan Herod Antipas bad a

palace here and reignod with an opu-
lence and pomp and cruelty and
abomination that paralyzes the fingers
of the historian when he conies to
wrlto It and the fingers of the puintor
when he attempts to transfer it to can-
vas. I giipXMe he was one of the worxt
men that ever lived. And what a con-
trast of character comes at every mo-
ment to the thoughtful traveler In Pal-
estine, whether he walks the beach of
this lake or sails as we now do these
waters I

TWO GRBAT Cll Alt ACTKltS OK TUB

Side by side are the two great char
acton of this lako region, Jesus and
Herod Antlpas. And did any age pro
duce any such untipodos, any such an--

titheses, any such opposite Kind- -

ness and cruelty, holiness and filth,
generosity and meanness, self siieri- - j

floe and selfishness, the supernal and
the infernal,' in Id noon and midnight
The father of this Herod Antipas was
a genius at assassination, lie could
manufacture more reasons for putting
people out of this life than any man in
all history He sends for IlyrcamiH to

j come from Hahylon to Jerusalem to be!
made nigh priest ana stays mm. He lowing ttfteen minutes in the same ra-h-

his brother-in-la- whilo in bathing, tio ln tl0 (Inft flv wo had
with him drowned by the king's at
tendants. He slays his wife and his
wife's mother, and two of his sous and
his uncle, and filled a volume of atroci-

ties, the lust chapter of which was the
massacre of all the babes at Bethle-
hem.

Witli such a father as Hens the
Great you are not surprised that this
Herod Antipas, whoso palace stotxl on
the banks of this hike we now sail, was '

a combination or woir, reptile and hy
eua, while tho Christ who walked
yonder banks und sailed these waters ;

was so good that almost every rood of
this scenery Is associated with some
wise word or sumo kindly deed, ond all
literature nml all art and all earth and
nil heaven am put to the utmost effort
In trying to express how grand and
glorious mid lovely ho was and is and
is to lie. Tho (,'hristly and Herodlol
characters us different as the two lakes
we visit and not fur apart Galilee and
the Dead sea; tho one (lower banked '

"l ,ilu ,,,ll,r and blasted;
the one hovered over by the mercy of
Cliiisi, the oilier blasted by the wrath
of (jod; the one full of filmy tribes
sporting in the clear depths, tlio other
forever lifeless; tho waters of tho one
sweet and pleasant to the taste, the
other bitter and sharp and disgusting.
Awful Dead seal Glorious Gciinetta-ret-l

NO IKSlltK TO MIOOT AJiV ONK.

We will not attempt to cross to the
pantcrn side of this lake, as I had
thought to do, for those regions are in
hnhlted by a thieving and murderous
race, and one must go thoroughly
armed, and us I never shot anyone and
have no ambition to bo shot, I said,
"Let us stay by thu western shore.
But we look over to tho hills of Ga--

dara, on the other side, down which
two thousand swine after being pos-
sessed by the devil ran into tho lake,
and bringing down on Christ for per
milting It the wrath of nil the stork
raisers of that country, because of this
ruining of tho pork business. You see
that Satnn I a spirit of bad tiwto. Why
did he not say: "Ict me go into those
birds, whole Hocks of which Hy over
Galilee." No; that would hnvo been
too high. "Why not lot me go into
the sheep which wander over these
hills r" No; that would have ls-e-n too
gentle, "liather let me go into these
swine. I want to be with tho denizens
of the mire. 1 want to associate with
the inhabitants of the fllth. Great Is
mud I I prefer bristles to wings. I
would nither root than fly I like
snout better than wing."

Infidelity wolfs at the Idea that those
swine should have run into the lake.
But It was quite natural that under
the heat nnd burning of that demoniac

in they would start fur the wa
ter to get cooled oil. Would that all
the swine thus xisi-sc- hud plunged
to the same drowning, for to this day
the of some of those por-
cine creatures retain the demons, and
as the devils were cost out of man
Into them, they now afflict tho human
race with Hie devils of scrofula that
cosies from rating the unclean meat
The healthiest people on eurlli are the
Ismeliles, buciiuse they follow tho bill
of fare which God in the book of Le-

viticus gave to the human raw, and
our splendid French doctor Pasteur
and our glorious Gorman doctor Koch
may go on with their good work of
killing parasite In tho human system;
but until the world corrects Its diet and
goes back ! tho divine regulation at is

the beginning the human race will
continue to he of the devils
of microbe and luiruxlte. But I did
not mean to cross over to the canton)
side of liidilee even in discussion. of

PI'I.L A WAT, tB OAltMMICill in
Pull ii way. yo Arab oarsiuenl And

we entile iilong the shore near by which
stand gtv.it pmclplocs of brown and
red and gray llinostone crowned Mr

basalt, III tho sides of which are vast
caverns, sometimes the hiding place of
bandit, nnd sometimes the home of
honest shepherds, nnd sometimes (he
dwelling plane of plgeo.ia and vultures
and cugles. During ono of Herod's
wort Ills enemies liid In these mountain
caverns, and tho sidiei wore too stoop Is

for Hurt si's army to descend, and the
attempt to climb in the footi of armed
men would have called down exter-
mination. So Herod hail great cage In

of wotsl, ImiilMiund, made and filled
tlieni with soldiers and let them down
from the top of the precipice until
they gnvo signal that tliey were level
with the caverns, and then from these
sages they tcpd out to the mouth of to
the caverns nnd having set enough
grass ii ml wood on lire to fill tho cav-

erns with smoke and strangulation, the a
hidden people would como forth to die;
and If not coming forth voluntarily, hi

Herod's men would pull them out with
long Iron hunks, and Josephus says Uiat
one father rather than submit to the
Bttitoklngnmiy Hung his wife and seven
children down the pmolploo and then
leaped after them to his own death.

Now, yo Arab oursmen, row on with
wlfter stroke, iuf we want before noon

laud at Capernaum, the three years'
honie of Jesus. But before arrival there
ws are to hav uew sipsrianoe. The

lake that had been a smooth surface
belnx to break up Into roughness, The
air wliluh ull the morning made oar sail
Almost useless suddenly takes bold of
Diir bout with a grip astonisliing, and
our poor craft begins to roll and pitch
md tumble, nnd In live minutes we
pax from u calm to violence. The
contour of this lako among the lillls is
an invitation to hurricanes. I used to
wonder why it wax that on so limited a
sheet of water n beytormed boat In
Christ's time did not put back to shore
when a hurricane was coming. I won-
der no mure. Oil that lake an atmos
pheric fury gives no warning, and the
ohange we saw in flveiuhintos made
fool that thu boat in which Christ sailed
may have been skillfully managed when
the teuiiest struck it and the wild im-

portunate cry went up, "Lord save us
or we perish ln I had all along that
morning been reading from the New
Testament the story of occurrences on
and around that hike. But our Bible
was closed now, and it was as much at
we could do to hold fast and wish for
the bind.

If the winds and the waves had con-
tjnuod to Increase in violence the fol

been still at their mercy, our bones
would tin vo been bleaching in the bot-
tom of Li ke Gorint mi set Instead of our
being here to tell the story ; but the
same Power that rescued the flshormen
of old today safely landed our party.
What a Christ for rough weather I All
the sailor hoys ought to fly to him at
did those Galilean mariners. All you
In tho forecastle, and all you who ruu
up and down the slippery ratlines, take
to . wj,i, y,JU nim wuo wiUl Bqllie,
wor, nt i, wm)ll bunk tjlroUKh the
mountain gorges. Some of you Jock
Tars to whom theso words will come
neoa to "tack sliio" and cliumm voui
course if you ore going to get across
this sea of life safely and gain the
heavenly harbor Belay there, Ueody
about' Helm's Mainsail haul!

8uir uf pacu! !in o'er the billow.
Illt" the mhiI tlmt aitrhfl fur Uiue:

llliw tin.1 anlliir's lonely pillow.
Kar. far at m,

Here at ('aHriiaum, the Arabs hav
lug in their anus carried us ashore to
thu only place where our Lord ever
had a otorato, and we stepped amid
the ruins of the church where he
preached ami again and again,
the synagogue, whose rich sculpturing
lay there, nut us when others see it in
spring time covered with weeds and
loathsome with reptiles, but hi that De
cember weather completely uncovered
to our agitated uud intense gaze. On
ono stone of that synagogue is the
sculpturing of a pot of uiamia. an
artistic HU. ... !.- - At...

when tile Ismcllles were fed bv niunin
in thu wilderness, and to which sculp
wring no tiounr i.nnsr ikiiiiUiI up
ward while he was preaching that ser
mon on this very spot in which he
said: "Not iu your fathers did eat
manna and are dead; he that enteth
of this lin inl shall live forever." Won
aeriiu i Ncono of more
uiira"lc than any place in all the
earth! Blind eyes kindling with the
morning. ithcrod anus uiado to pul
sato. LcH-r- s bl'siinlng Into health.
The dead girl reanimated.

These Arab tenia, which on this De
eeiuU-- r day I llinl hi Palestine, disan
pear, and I see CaiH-maui- as it was
when .Ifiis was pastor of the church
here. Ixxik at that wealthy homo, tlie
architecture, the marble front, the up
holstury, tho slave In uniform at the
doorway. It is the of a
courtier of Herod, probably Chuui by
name, his wife Joanna, a Christian
disciple. But something is the matter.
The slave are In great excitement, and
the courtier living there run down
the front step and takes a horse and
puts lilin at full run across thecoiiutry.
The boy of that liobleiuun isilylug of
typhoid fever. All the doctors have
failed to give relict But nlsait live
miles up tho country, at Cono, there b
a divine doctor, Jesus by name, and
the ngoulcil father lias gono for him,
and with what earnestness thorn can
understand who liavelutd a dying child
in tlie house. This courtier cries to
Christ, "Coma down ere my child
die I"

AFTKK TUB VOTBD 00CTOB.
Whilo tho father Is absent, and at 1

o clock in the aftaraooo. tho people
watching the dying boy see a change In
the oouuteaauoe, and Joanna, th
motliei on tun- - side of his couch, says:
'Why, this darling Is getting well: the

fever ha broken. See thu crsplratlon
on hi forehead Did any of you give
lilm any new kind of lucdioiunr "No,"

thu answer, The boy turns on his
pillow, his delirium gone, and asks for
something to oat nnd says: "Where's
father f" Oh, he ha gone up to Cans
to get n young alsiut 31 years

ngn. But no doctor Is needed now
this house at Cnieniaum. Tho peo-

ple look at tlie sun dial to And what
time of the day It K and see It is Just
past noon and 1 o'clock. Then they
start nut and meet the returning father,
and as soon as they come within speak
ing distance they shout at tho top of
their voices, "Your liny Is getting
well !" "Is It ptisslbler says the father.
"When did the change for tho better
take place f "Olio o'clock," Is tho an-
swer. "Why," says tlio courtier, "that

Just the hour that Jesus sold to nie.
Thy son llveth.' Ono o clock I"

A they gather at the evening tneol
what glndiica on all the eotiiitenances

Hint home at Capernaum I Tho
mother, Joanna, has not had sleep for
many nights, and she now falls off Into

lightful slumber. Tho father, Chtiza,
tho llcnsllnn courtier, worn out with
anxiety as well a by the rapid Journey

and from Cana, Is soon In restful
Joanna was a Christian

before, but I warrant she was more of
Christian afterward. Did tlis father

China accept the Christ who bad eured
boy f Is there in all the earth

parent so ungrateful for the convales-
cence or restoration of an Imperiled
child as not to go Into a room and
kneel down and make surrender to the
almighty love that earns to the rnsaust

AOCKIT THU DOCrntNR,

Do not mix up this rase with the an
gry disoumlons abont Christian science,
but aoovpt the doctrine, as old as the
Bible, that God doe answer prayer for
the alok. That Cmftamaia bo was

not tue oniy illustration of the fact that
prayer Is mightier than a typhoid fever.
And there is not a doctor of lurge prac-
tice but lias come into the sick room of
some hopeless caw nnd, in it cheerful
manner If hu were a Christian, or with
a bowildered manner If he were n
skcptlo, said: "Well, what have you
been doing with this mtiont? What
have you been giving hlmr Tin? pulse
Is better. The crisis is past. After all,
I think lie will get well." Prayer will
yet be acknowledged in the world's ma
teria medioa, and the cry is Just as ap
propriate now us when Chuza, tlie
courtier from Capernaum, uttered In
Christ's hearing, "Come ,' i ere my
euua uier It the prayer lie not on
swered in tlie way wo wish, It is because
God has something butter for the child
than earthly recovery, and there arc
thousands of uien and women now
alive hi answer to fathers' and mothers'
prayers, myself one of the multitude.

For I have heard uiy parents tell
how, when at three years of age scarlet
fever seemed to have done its full work
on me, and tho physicians had sold
there was no more use of their coming
ana tliey Una left a few simple diree
tions to make tlie remaining hours
peaceful, and according to tlie custom
In those times In country places, the
neighbors had already come In and
made the shmnd, tho forlorn case snd
aemy ongnieneu ana tho prayer
"Come down ere my child dlel" was
answered In a recovery that has not
been followed by a moment's sickness
from that time to this.

Tho mightiest agency in the universe
Is prayer, and it turns even tlie Al
mighty. It decides the destinies of in
dividual, families and nations Dur
lug our sad civil war it gentleman was
a guest at tho White House In Wash
ington, uud he gives this Incident lie
says: "1 had been spending throe
weeks in thu White House with Mr.
Lincoln a his guest. One night it
was Just after tho battle of Bull Ku- n-

was restless and could not sleep.
was repeating tho port which I was to
take in a public, performance. Tlie
hour was past midnight Indeed, H

was coming near to tho dawn when 1

heard low tones proceeding from a pri-

vate room where tho president slept
Tho door was partly open. I instinct,
ivcly walked in, nod there I saw a sight
which I shall nevr forget, ll was the
president kneeling before an open Bilile.

"Tho light was turned low in tho
room. His back was turned toward
mo; for a moment I was silent as 1

stood looking In iiiimzcmcirt ami won
der. Then ho cried out in tones so
pitiful and sorrowful: "Oh, thou God
that heard Solomon in the ul,;lit, when
ho prayed for wisdom, hear inel
cannot lend this Nople, I cannot guide
thu affairs of this nation without thy
Help. I am p ior and weak and sinful.
Ull, God, wlioiliiNt hear .Solomon whan
he cried lor wisdom, lu'.ir me nml save
tlie nation!" You sej wo don't
to go back to Itilile time for evidence
that prayer l heard and answered.

CintlKT WAS RVKIIV MAX'rl PKIKM),
Hut some one may say tlmt Christ nt

i lidded that courtier's child.
yet ho would not have done it for one
in humble life. Why, in that verv Ca
pernaum he did tlie same thing tor a
dying slave, belonging to the mail who
bud mado a present to the town of tlie
church of which Jesus was pastor, tlie
synagogue among whose ruins today
leap from fragment to fragment This
was tho rum of a Ilomiiu soldier's slave,
wuose oniy ncKnowietigea rights were
tlie wishes of his owner. And iiihio are
now so enslaved or so humble or sick
or so sinful but the all sympathetic
Christ is rcudy to help them, ready to
euro them, ready to emancipate them.
Hear It I I'ardon for all. Memy for
all. Help for all. Comfort for all.
IJeaven for all. Oh, this Uko Guilleel
Wlutt a refreshment for Chrlut It must
have been alter aympatlilring with the
sick, and raising the dead, and preach
lug to tlie multitude ail day long to
come down on these banks In tho night
tune and feel the cool sir of tho sea on
his lot face, and look up to the stars,
tlie lighted lamps around tlie heavenly
palaces from wliicb he had descended I

AO haatren sod earth war. auUi true u hkrb

Of aura to in. hilled lake aad mountain snat.
All hea-fr- n aod earth wars Mill - not Is

lenv
But a w grow when mewl.

"But," atys somo one, "why was It
tliut Christ coming to auvo tlie world
should spend so much of bis tlnio nn
and around so solitary a place as Ike
Guillen I There la only one city of any
size on Its btvieli, and both the western
and eastern shores ore a solitude, brok
en ouly by the snumls coming from the
mad hovels of the degraded. Why did
not Christ licgin nt Babylon the mighty,
at Allien the learned, at Cairo the his-

toric, at Tlielsts the hundred gut-c- at
Koine thu triumphant I If Christ was
going to save thu world, why not go
where tlie world's peoplodwclll Would
a uinn, wishing to revolutlonUe for
good the American continent past his
timo amid the fishing huts nn tlie shores
of Newfoundland r

My friends, Galilee was the hub of
tho wheel of civilization and art, and
the center of a population that Mag
gcr rvnllwitlon On the shore of tlw
lako we sail ttslay stood nine great oltiosj

Scytliosill, Tarieh, Hippos, (lain-ala- ,

Cliontzln, Ciiairoaiiui, ItetlisniiU,
Magdulu, Tiberias and many villages,
tlie smallest of which had 1.1,000 Inhab-
itants, according lo Joncphus, and
reaching from the beach buck Into the
country in all direction. I'alivo, torn-plo-

eollseutiis, gymnasium, aniphlths
aires, towers, garden terraced on the t
hillside, fountain bewildering with
sunlight, batlis iihui whosn inosalo
floor king trod; while this lake, from
where the Jordan enters ll to where
Die Jordan leaves it, was beautiful
with all styles of shallop or dreadful
with all kind of war galley Four
thousand ships, history any, were at
one time upon tliem water Battles
were fought there which shocked all
notion with their eMiscqupiierv
liars, mlns-Un-f blond alia purs and prkUm

foam.
la Bar lua Uiro--a Jislxa toutil Uk Roma

Upon those sea fights looked Ves-

pasian and Titus and Trajan and whole
empires, From one of tiicse naval en
counters to tunny of the dead floated to
tlk beach they eonld not soon eoongb
be Intorn bad, and a plague was UirwaV

for Infants and Children.
"CutorlalaKwoUadaptodtocbfldranUiat Oaatorla rare (Villi--, Oonstlrntlmi,

IntooroiuendltiiperlortoAnTpracri-tio- n I our oUHiiacu, PlArruota. UnicUlion,
known to ma." II. A. Aacnia, M. D., I KmLSio'J11' "'va' "J)'1' frum0,u 'u- -

111 So, Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. 1 WIlKut iujurlou medlcstloa,

Tai Cbstads CoHraHT, 77 Hurra Street, V. Y,

eDt au

enod. Twelve hundred soldiers esearr.... ,
uia uuii mkto vtmaei or war were one
day massacred in the amphitheatre at
Tiberias For throe hundred years that
almost continuous city encircling Lake
uuiuee wns tho metropolis of our planet
It was to the very heart of tlie world
Uiat Jesus ouiue to soothe its sorrows.
ana portion its sins, and heal Its sick,
and emancipate its enslaved, and
animate its dead.

BTltlKK POK TUB OHBAT CITIKS.
And let tho church nnd tlie world

take tho suggestion. While the soli
tary places are not to be neglected we
must strike for the grout cities If tins
world Is ever to be taken for Christ
Kivangeiizo nil tho earth except tlie
ernes ami in one year the cities would
corrupt tho earth. But bring the cities
and all tlie world will come. Bring
London and Knghtnd will como, Bring
Purl nnd Franco will come. Bring
Berlin and Germany will come. Bring
ou ana Kussia will coma
Bring Vioiinu and Austria will comari r,..t . ,
wring L.airo uiiii rigypi will coma
Bring tlie near three million people in
this cluster of cities on the Atlantic
coast and all America will soon see the
solvation of God.

Ministers of religion I let us Intensify
our evangelism i Elinors und publish
ers! purify your printing presses! Asv
linns ol mercy I enlarge your plans of
eiiiieavor: Ami liutoad of this absurd
and belittling nnd wicked rivnlrv
amongourcitionsto which happens
to have the most men nnd wnmon and
children, not realizing that the more
useless nml I in I (xnple a city has the
worse it is off, ami that a city which
in ten tuoiisnnii good people Is more

to be ndminil than a eity with one
hundred thousand bad people, let
take a moral census mid see how many
gissl men and gissl women are leading
forth how largo a generation of good
children who will consecrate themselves
and consecrate the round world to holi
ness and to God.

Oh, IIkhi blessed Christ who didst
eomo to the mighty cities encircling
Lake Galileo I eome iu mercy to nil oat
great cities of today. Thou who didst
put thy hand ou the white miuie of the
foaming billows of Guunennrot and
moke them lie down at thy fwt, hush
all tlie raging passions of the world!
Oh, thou hloMcd Christ, who on tlie
night when the disciples were trying to
cross this lake and "the wind was con-
trary," after nine hours of rowing bad
outdo only throe miles, didst come
stepping on water that at tlie touch of
thy lots: hardened Into crystal, meet
all our ihipping, whether on placid or
stormy ecus, and say to all thy people
Dow by whatever style of tempest tossed
or driven us thou didst to tho drenched
disciple In the cyclone: "Be of good
cheer. It is I. Be not afraid!"

THANK OOD!
Thank God that I have seen till bike

of Christly memories, and I rati say
wiui itoiH-r- t Meuneyno, the ascended
minister of Soot land, who, seated on
tlie bunks of this lake, wrote in his last
sick days, and Just before he crossed
tlie Jordan, not the Jordan that ellip-
tic Into Galilee, but tho Jordan that
empties into the "sua of glass mingled

lib fire." ihiKo sweet words fit to be
played by human finger on strung
strings of earthly luta, or by angelio
Hugem on seraphic harps i

It la not Uiat Un Ud cvlla
tMiH dewn to drink thy tlda.

Hut be that a panrewd to v from be
Of I wamlertsd hjr thy ass

Orarrrul around Ihaa Us raoanialB aaara,
TIkw cairn, reptatn- - a;

But hl for mnm, la bsautlful feat
Of Jaaaa walked o'ar Una,

0 Ha.lourl paw In Uod' nbl band.
Vat th aam Aa.tour auU,

Oraerd on lr bean a Uiai krralf Mnad,
And arr rrasrant hia

Whsa TUhy was sick, w rave her Caatorla,
WlM-- aha was a Child, aha cried for Caatorla.
Wlsm ah. bream Ml, aha clung to Caatorla
Wura b bad CulUlr.fi, to gav. Umiu Castori

Take Sinitiioti I.ivcr Ktuiilalor. One
lose is worth KM) dollars.

ASHEVILLEMARKETS.
Ciirm-t.- rinlle hv PilU'l't.l. At asmew

w helrwile nml rrlnil srocera. These pritv
arc IkIiim paid by the merchant tonlay.
Hotter i.tai asi Annie Aoai i an
KKsa 'JKIApplra. dried fl
C hivkeii IAai Vint 'innpkln, each nai VA
l uraeya 7oai llMiissirsum aiidl.'IA
IHnka 1i siler, per 111 IN

oinioev.aw t..iinioo iionev ..It
I'olatoc. Irish. lion To U'hen't. ,..ino
Tiimlia no.i lilit'itrn... ....70
Hnl ,n. listMlun Mrnl... so
Cahlinse, per tli I ll lnts. no
licnna, pr liu.liMMtrinit Hve .im
I'r. ItAiti T.llllav. ton a iBi'is jo

m .Inula I nincelrry, il o.,.senA4ii

If you wnnl to rnov your menl
strrngthrn your ihgrstion with Sim- -

mom Liver Krgiihitor.

A noon to wiven.
Having used "Mnlhrr's I'ricnd." 1

would not Iw wit limit it. It Is n boon
to wives who know tlwy must pes
through the iminlnl ordeal iif t liilillnrili.

Nf mh. C, Miu.iioi nni,, Iowa,
Write llradliclil Kcgiilator Comiinnv,

Atliintn, On., Im piirtit-iilnrs- . lly all
rugglat.

N'HTICB TO STOCK IIOLtlllRS.
flltliT of 1

Aahetltl. Mshl and Power Compnny.
A.hryllle, N. C , Nov Ull, I soil.

At mrctlna nt the Hoard of tHrrctor this
nny It wa nrdereil that a meetlns of etork-holilr-

lw rnllrd, to at thla office
on Tueadajr, Un. , isuo, at 11 o'clock a. a.

II. M.JON IIS,
auvHStftd , aud Trcaa,

i

araw.

dAtwlv

tlk Aa).;i'Akwis . .. I'M Ik'Wii i'itaa,i.k. nfe,;..iln

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

WANTS
WAKTHI).

wANTIill.

A clerical poaltinn In Aahcvillc or vltlnltvhy n northern voiiiik mnn. Kxierlt-m-t-- In
tilficc work. Kcfi-r- to r,.u,.n ,.n,,l, u. ..
character, uliility.eU'. Aildn-a- L. W..

"cci o.--t care Citlsen.

wANTIill.

Knuill hotiw r,r tltnv ,,v r..r ...
three or four rooms In khm! Iticiillnn. Ad- -

., luck iiu. nan.

QOAMIIUKS WA.NTIill.

At I'll Pnltoii nve,,t Heine cure hy
Northern family. nov2.1 dlw
syANI un- -

Forty or fiftv women to atem tolmcco. y

at Chlliln. Mooriiiun A: Co 'a on
nauraircei. nov2Ullw

LOST, STRAYED OK STOUiX.

LOST.
I.nt nllfht. cane In irrnv ihecLr-.- l

Finder will nUrn Me Unvt It nt u x u u u'
ntticc. Huituhle nwiirrt uivcn. mtv'JU at '

FOR .

HUNT.

Three room. furnlMhti I r ti nrnttt l u
AciKkniv Mtrtx-t- . Afily at Kltiir tV ItruwnFurniture Store. novl!! tltf

No. 30 lirnrden Avrniii Kfw tt(iiu unl'yt . J. M.OI'lM.BK.
nuviifidiw

pUR HUNT.

I'ltrdUhrd hlttlw (Vnlrnl I n.l..M All
iHlliruVLIIlt-nt- . 1'imtat tin nimliralion ' A...
P'y . . llf-- l I'ATTiiN A VliNI'li.

RUNT.

HullUrtmn ffRfrtttirs. ntio mil, froen l . nw.
Mrrrimitn nvrnur rnml. hnnrlininelv ' un.l
complvttly tumiKhrd and rquipiard ; excullteview: extenitive uruumla: two intth
coA-n- winter Kiir.Uii; hnriteii and vehu-l- If
desired. I'.nm-i1iii- i jjivm lt of Nnvcnilier.
Owner mtmpyinK in mimimr onlv would
munc fieniiiineni nrrnnvtmrnt with nurty
icainni; winter ieiiii-uce- . AddrmN

i"mhi p ci. lock mix n.rj.

LADIES, PLEASE REMEMBER.

Mine I'nne Smith, lute from New York, at
7 South Main St., I now fully prepared to

do the most lyliaadrcaamnkina: at the (hurt- -

cat notice. Perfect fit truarnntced. Alio ar- -

tiatic millinery hata of all kind made a
. Ladle' materiul used to the moat

practical advantauc, Patcut bat and bon

net upuortcr. CT South Muin itrcct, over
Law' atore.

W PHTHAKII. W. K. KINC, C. II.
M. UnK. Hoc. C. H. linu'r Corp., U.H.N

PETHARD & KING.
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS,

And General Contractor.
RxtierlR In Ht V wurkt. Imniuriitih1fl smrl

lit hi Riirvt y of vilicm nml t..vii-- ; denituiiM.
Illfintl. ft ft ItltillintM
fir rnilwiiy. wtcrsuilytid Mcweraue

HlieeiiiHIrii: The h tent I on nnd eon nt
of mil ways nnd concrete

Anhevllle, N. C.
P. O. Ilox 4tm.

Oltlce: Heennd Hour In Grand Oiieru IIoumc.
no yu d;im

ASK VOI R groci:r
fok

"ZEB VANCE"
AMI

"Sweetwater Valley"
FLOU11S.

EVERY SACK IS GUARANTEED I

UANI'PACTt'MKn IIV THK

Ntaectwatc--r Mill Company.
novl iUw

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., ( Y. M. C. k ROOMS. )

t)ien dlly, eicepl anndajra, from 10 a. m,
until 1 p. m., and A until 7 p.

Th term of anhacrlptlon are: One year
a; 0 mo., (t.BUj S mo., SI; 1 mo., aucla.i

dally a eta.

Officer tor I MIM- l- I'realdent, Charlr W.
Wmilay Thoa.A. Jonen; Hcc.

nd Treaaurrr, U. . WaUon l Librarian, Mia
B. J. Hatch.

Cltlien. and vl.ltor are cordially Invited
In Inancct the eatnlogue nd lncrllsr their
name a member. nnaottlf

PROF. J. BAKER.
(HKOM I.ONIION, UNO.)

PIANOS TUNED & REGULATED. $3.
New Mctlnnfj put In old iliinon. AH kln4n

of inuott'stt hmtrmiicntii tiiutil nml reftniml
fntiiitiii-ilo- Kunrmttecd. I.rnvi nrdein ul Hi
1'it t ton Avenue, Attlievlllc, N. C.

novtodlm

TO WEAK riEfl
tiOVrinff from th nnu of yoouiral arrors, early

decay, waatlns waakneaa, loat manhood, Me., I will
sand a valaabl traatia. laaaledl aontlulng roll
partleiiltni for bom enra, PRKInf ehr. A

aplaatlla siadleal work i ahmild h rsad by eraey
sua who I ann and dablliuied. Addr,
rreC v. o. rowixa, Moodua, I

aovAdAjw Is
SUFFERERS OF YOUTHFUL ERRORS,

Loat manhood, enrly decay, .te'ete'ean
core a honft trratlae rrn, by addreHlraj a fe-

llow autfcrer, C. W. LIIBK,
P. 0. Boa 816, Hoaaok. Va.

aeviodaiwaa


